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WHERE HAVE ALL THE WANDERERS GONE? 

In an article published in 19:i'i on the Wandering 
Albatross f)io111t't!cu e.rn/1111s in New South Wales 
waters. l-lindwoml 1 reported that 100-.\00 albatrosses 
had been seen from \.'1alabar Head. Sydney. silting 
along the margin or the plume of discharges from the 
sewerage outfall. Since then 011 some days in July and 
Au�usl. over 500 birds have been seen from this head
land2··'. Thus it was when banding commenced in 1958 
and the, New South Wales Albatross Study Group was
formed-. Birds were banded al Malabar and al 
Bellambi about 60 km to the south. where albatrosses 
fed 011 dying cuttlefish. A few years later. the size of 
the particulate matter discharged al Malabar was 
reduced considerably. The numbers of Wandering 
Albatrosses subsequently seen at Malabar were also 
reduced. However. the numbers feeding at Bcllambi 
\\'hich is a natural feeding area. remaincZI the same fo1: 
many years. and each year Doug Gibson and his 
helpers banded a ft:\\' hundred birds within 3 km of the 
shore. Eventually. a large percentage of the birds 
c,1ptured had been banded previously off New South 
Wales nr al their breeding islands. 

The study has been continued by Harry Battam but 
thL' number of birds banded has clcelincd dramatically. 
lrom ')19 during ll/68-71 to !')() for 1988-91·1. Further
more. even though cuttlclish arc still abundant at 
l:kllamhi. it is necessary to go :'i-10 km offshore to find 
albatrosses. Where ht11'e thl' Wundcrcrs gone? 

Declines in the survival of Wandering Albatrosses 
have bcc_n reported from the Crozets and South 
(icorgi,i-1·

0
. Nigel Brothers, who has sailed on Japanese 

tuna b()ats using long-lines of about 100 km with 3 000 
hailed hooks. reported that about .\.\ 000 albatrosses. 
of which 10 1100 could be Wanderers. may be killed 
each year from their taking these baited hooks". 
Analyses of the breeding data collected over 30 
ve_:irs from R1rd Island. South Cieor!!ia. show that
this n10rtalit\· is_ responsible for the dcc�nc in numbers 
at Bird Island'. French ornithologists have shown, 
using ,atcll1tc telemetric techniques. that Wandering 
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Albatrosses may travel over 5-1.'i 000 km of occ;1n 
when foragin!! for food for their chicks'. British 
scientists h,;ve-obtaincd similar data and confirmed that 
females and males may exploit different nccanic zoncsx. 
Females feed more northerly than the males, and this 
takes them into the zones which arc being lishcd for 
tuna using long-lines. 

The problem is that baited hooks mav take a while 
to sink and remain visible or may be kept at the surface 
by the turbulences from the propcllors of the ship. and 
birds come to expect •foocf. A concerned captain had 
found that fewcr birds were caught when plastic strips 
were suspended from a line dragged behind the ship. 
Further refinements. reported by Brothers, incluclecl 
equipment to throw baits randomly to either side of the 
�:hip. and thus destroy patterns of bait-appearance 
being anticipated by the birds. He claimed that the 
mortality could be reduced by 70-90 per cent by the 
adopllon of these various techniques''. 

The Wandering Albatross is a lon�-lived bird which 
may only commence to brecd succ:ssfully when it is 
over ten years old. It only rears one chick every second 
year. Its numbers arc cleclining at breeding islands and 
known non-breeding feeding-sites. Methods to reduce 
the numbers of Wanderers and other albatrosses cau!!hl 
on hooks of long-lines have been dcvclopccl. Sure-ly, 
we arc now cnt1tkd to ask -

Whar is aC111ally hei11g done tu reduce rhis rnrnuge:1 
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